Now managing your flock and herd health information is easier than ever

The xChekPlus software offers you flock and herd health management, including an enhanced user-friendly interface and increased database storage capacity. The software comes preloaded with the complete portfolio of IDEXX assays and time-saving features, such as the ability to add case information during template creation. The xChekPlus software provides the advanced technology you need to manage your flock and herd health information with confidence.

Plug-in architecture that allows you to add readers, additional assays, languages, and reports seamlessly at any time

Internal control tracking and improved reporting functionality

Multiple-language support, including right-to-left languages and cultural-specific dates

Comprehensive reports, including MAP Management Report and a Bovine Pregnancy Report that clearly indicates open and pregnant animals

Template customization, such as easily moving kit controls and adding internal controls

Improved export functionality that allows for scheduled exporting of sample- and case-level results and information

Multiple reader interfaces for maximum compatibility, including BioTek* Epoch* 2, BioTek* 800* TS, Tecan* Sunrise*, Thermo Scientific* Multiskan readers, SpectraMax* 340PC, SpectraMax* 340PC384, and Biosan HiPo MPP-96

For more information about the xChekPlus software, please contact your IDEXX representative or visit idexx.com/xchekplus.
xChekPlus system requirements and languages supported

Minimum requirements of desktop/laptop for installing the xChekPlus* application

- Microsoft® Windows® 7 (32 and 64 bit), Microsoft® Windows® 10 (64 bit)
- 2 GB of RAM
- 500 MB of hard-disk space
- Internet connection, USB drive VGA or compatible display monitor, Microsoft® Windows*-compatible printer

Languages supported

- English
- Arabic
- Chinese
- French
- German
- Polish
- Portuguese
- Russian
- Spanish
- Turkish

For more information about the xChekPlus software, please contact your IDEXX representative or visit idexx.com/xchekplus.